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a b s t r a c t

Social interactions among animals are widely existed in livestock population. However, some studies
showed that the selection of social genetic effect leaded to extra increase of inbreeding. In this study, two
optimization methods (SBLUPþGA1, SBLUPþGA2) based on genetic algorithm were used to obtain the
optimal genetic contributions of seedstocks and maximize the average genetic gains of direct and social
genetic component while minimizing the inbreeding. In SBLUPþGA1, only the contributions of sires
were optimized. In SBLUPþGA2, the contributions of sires and dams were optimized together. The re-
sults showed SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2 resulted in 18.52% and 25.93% lower inbreeding rate than
common social genetic effect selection based on BLUP method (SBLUP) under base parameters, re-
spectively. Under that situation, the average gains for direct, social and total genetic effect component in
SBLUPþGA1 were actually improved 3.59%, 10.02% and 4.32% relative to SBLUP, respectively. In
SBLUPþGA2, they were 1.28%, 10.00% and 2.02%, respectively. SBLUPþGA2 resulted in lower inbreeding
rate, but, obtained slightly less genetic gain than SBLUPþGA1.

& 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The interactions between animals are very common in a highly
social population. In livestock production, animals are usually
penned or caged together into a contemporary group. Competition
and cooperation among individuals in this group are widespread,
some animals would benefit due to their advantages in body shape
or temperament, and moreover, these effects are hereditable
(Muir, 2005; Bijma et al., 2007; Bergsma et al., 2008; Chen et al.,
2009).

When interactions take place, the phenotypic value of each
animal can be modeled as the sum of a direct effect itself and the
summed social effects due its group members because each in-
dividual is also affected by its group members. The heritable
component of social effect is defined as social genetic effect, which
is the genetic impact of an animal on the trait value of another
animal. Some studies showed that genetic gain of socially affected
traits could be improved further by applying a selection strategy
that considers both direct and social genetic effects (Muir, 1996;
2005; Bijma et al., 2007; Ellen et al., 2007; Bergsma et al., 2008;
Gómez et al., 2011).

The heritability estimations of social effects usually are very
low in practical breeding programs (Cassady and Van Vleck, 2004;
Arango et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2009). However, the contribution
of social genetic effect to selection response of interesting trait is
significant. Recently, this group showed that a social effect with
0.3% direct phenotypic variance (very small social genetic effect)
resulted in 15.27% extra selection response. Unfortunately, some
studies also showed that the selection of social genetic effect
caused an extra increase of inbreeding in a long term breeding
program (Khaw et al., 2014). The objective of this study is to use
genetic algorithm to optimize the genetic contributions of selected
animals and maximize the selection response of social genetic
effect under the control of inbreeding.
2. Material and methods

2.1. The data simulated

A FORTRAN package developed was used to simulate a dataset
with 10 generations, in which, founder animals were assumed
unrelated. In base population, 10 sires and 100 dams were simu-
lated. A socially affected trait with different positive social effect
was simulated. Bivariate normal distribution was used to simulate
both the genetic and non-genetic direct and social effects of base
animals (Khaw et al., 2014). The detailed parameters are listed in
Table 1.

In subsequent generations, 10 sires and 100 dams were selected
and mated. The progeny number of each dam was fixed as 10.
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Table 1
The parameters used in dataset simulated.

Parameters Scenarios

Base 1 2

Number of replicates 50
Trait parameters
Heritability of direct effect 0.5
Heritability of social effect 0.3
Correlation between direct and social genetic effect 0.3
Correlation between direct and social non-genetic
effect

0.3

Direct phenotypic variance (DPV) 5.5 5.5 5.5
Percentage of social phenotypic variance relative to
DPV

0.3% 1% 10%

Population parameters
Sire number 20
Dam number 100
Group member number 10 15 5
Generation number 10
Ratio assigned to EBV and mean relationship (w1/
w2)

SBLUPþGA1 1/10 1/1 1/100
SBLUPþGA2 1/100 1/10 1/200
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Direct and social genetic effects of a progeny were calculated as
the sum of parents’ mean breeding value and a Mendelian sam-
pling deviation (Falconer and Mackay, 1996). The latter sampled
from a bivariate normal distribution with mean zero and variance

σ ( − ( + )F F0.5 1 0.5 s d
2 , where σ2 is genetic variance; Fs and Fdare the

inbreeding coefficients of the sire and dam, respectively. The
Fig. 1. Average inbreeding coefficients and selection responses under the social selection
SBLUP plus genetic algorithm 1 (SBLUPþGA1), SBLUP plus genetic algorithm 2 (SBLUPþ
genetic and non-genetic correlations between direct and social
effect are listed in Table 1. For convenience, all members of a full
sib family was assigned to a group if its size was smaller than the
group size, and the remainder of this group came from another full
sib family. The phenotypes of individuals were calculated accord-
ing to the following equation:

∑ ∑= + + + + +
≠ ≠

y sex l a a e e ,ijk i j d
m k

s
m k

s ijkk m m

where sexi is sex effect; lj is litter effect, which samples from a
normal distribution; adk

is direct additive genetic effect; asm
is

social genetic effect; esm
is social permanent environmental effect;

eijk is residual effect. For each scenario, 10 generations of selection
were simulated. All these cases were replicated 50 times. The end
results were the mean values of all these replicates.

2.2. Statistical models

A full model with direct and social genetic effect was designed
to evaluate the breeding values of animals using DMU software
(Madsen and Jensen, 2006). Both the heritable and non-heritable
direct and social effects were included in this model. Non-genetic
social permanent environmental effect was considered as random
group effect. The estimated breeding value (EBV) was calculated
using the following model:

∑μ= + + + + + +
≠

y sex l g a a e ,ijkm i j k d
n m

s ijkmm n

where yijkm is the phenotypic observation; μ is the overall mean;

 

 

under the common BLUP selection, social effect selection based on BLUP (SBLUP),
GA2).  



Fig. 2. The correlation between estimated total breeding value and true direct breeding value (rETBV. TSBV), correlation between estimated total breeding value and true social
breeding value (rETBV. TTBV), correlation between estimated total breeding value and true total breeding value (rETBV. TTBV) under the common BLUP selection, social effect
selection based on BLUP (SBLUP), SBLUP plus genetic algorithm 1 (SBLUPþGA1), SBLUP plus genetic algorithm 2 (SBLUPþGA2).

Table 2
The average inbreeding increment (ΔF ), accuracy (r) and genetic gain (ΔG) of direct (Ad), social (As) and total effect (At) under SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2 based on a
specified weight ratio between genetic value and relationship.

Method Ratio (w1/w2)a ΔF rETBV TDBV.
b rETBV TSBV. rETBV TTBV. ( )= = + + =O w f w Px q y r for i 1, 2i i i i i i i4, ΔGAs ΔGAt

SBLUPþGA1 1/1 0.026 0.490 0.195 0.508 1.223 0.020 1.406
1/10 0.022 0.520 0.200 0.538 1.298 0.022 1.496
1/100 0.020 0.526 0.190 0.539 1.305 0.018 1.471

SBLUPþGA2 1/10 0.025 0.473 0.192 0.492 1.263 0.021 1.455
1/100 0.020 0.466 0.196 0.489 1.269 0.022 1.463
1/200 0.020 0.467 0.193 0.491 1.259 0.020 1.438

a w1 is the weight assigned to average genetic value; w2 the weight to average relationship.
b rETBV. TDBV is the correlation between estimated total breeding value and true direct breeding value; rETBV. TSBV, correlation between estimated total breeding value and

true social breeding value; rETBV. TTBV, correlation between estimated total breeding value and true total breeding value.
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sexi is the fixed sex effect; lj is the litter effect (random); gk is the
random group effect; adm

is the direct additive genetic effect
(random) for individual m; asn

is the social effect for individual n to
m; and eijkm is the random residual. Because each animal interacts
with n�1 others in a pen group, the total heritable effect of an
animal to the mean trait value of the population is the sum of the
animal’s direct breeding value and n�1 times its social breeding
value (Bijma et al., 2007), where n is group size. Thus, the total EBV
of an animal was defined as follow,

^ = ^ + ( − ) ^TBV A n A1 ,d s

where Âd and Âs are the direct and social EBV of an animal,
respectively.

2.3. Selection accuracy and response

In this study, three accuracies were defined. The correlation of
total estimated breeding value (TEBV) and true direct breeding
value (TDBV), which judges the selection efficiently of direct ad-
ditive genetic effect in breeding program using TEBV. The corre-
lation between TEBV and true social breeding value (TSBV), it
evaluates the selection efficiently of social genetic effects of in-
dividuals. The correlation between TEBV and true total breeding
value (TTBV), evaluates the selection accuracy of total genetic 



Table 3
The average inbreeding increment (ΔF ), accuracy (r) and genetic gain (ΔG) of direct (Ad), social (As) and total effect (At) under SBLUP, SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2 based on
a specific ratio of social phenotypic variance (Vs) and direct phenotypic variance (Vd).

V /Vs d (%) Method ΔF rETBV TDBV. rETBV TSBV. rETBV TTBV. ΔGAd
ΔGAs ΔGAt

0.3% SBLUP 0.027 0.524 0.184 0.511 1.253 0.020 1.434
SBLUPþGA1 0.022(81.48)a 0.520 0.200 0.538 1.298(103.59) 0.022(110.00) 1.496(104.32)
SBLUPþGA2 0.020(74.07) 0.466 0.196 0.489 1.269(101.28) 0.022(110.00) 1.463(102.02)

1% SBLUP 0.025 0.502 0.206 0.477 1.199 0.038 1.543
SBLUPþGA1 0.021(84.00) 0.519 0.238 0.555 1.306(108.92) 0.043(113.16) 1.696(109.92)
SBLUPþGA2 0.017(68.00) 0.456 0.238 0.510 1.225(102.17) 0.041(107.89) 1.594(103.31)
SBLUP 0.026 0.455 0.272 0.405 1.113 0.157 2.523

10% SBLUPþGA1 0.020(76.92) 0.466 0.263 0.546 1.179(105.93) 0.145(92.36) 2.481(98.34)
SBLUPþGA2 0.019(73.08) 0.407 0.296 0.560 1.155(103.77) 0.155(98.73) 2.548(100.99)

a The values in parentheses denotes the percentages of this value in this row relative to the value under SBLUP.

Table 4
The average inbreeding increment (ΔF ), accuracy (r) and genetic gain (ΔG) of direct (Ad), social (As) and total effect (At) under SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2 based on a
specified group size (n).

Group size Method ΔF rETBV TDBV. rETBV TSBV. rETBV TTBV. ΔGAd
ΔGAs ΔGAt

5 SBLUP 0.025 0.569 0.175 0.567 1.330 0.018 1.404
SBLUPþGA1 0.024(96.00) 0.561 0.204 0.574 1.353(101.73) 0.021(116.67) 1.438(102.42)
SBLUPþGA2 0.020(80.00) 0.566 0.191 0.579 1.446(108.72) 0.021(116.67) 1.531(109.05)

10 SBLUP 0.027 0.524 0.184 0.511 1.253 0.020 1.434
SBLUPþGA1 0.022(81.48) 0.520 0.200 0.538 1.298(103.59) 0.022(110.00) 1.496(104.32)
SBLUPþGA2 0.020(74.07) 0.466 0.196 0.489 1.269(101.28) 0.022(110.00) 1.463(102.02)
SBLUP 0.025 0.485 0.175 0.455 1.184 0.018 1.443

15 SBLUPþGA1 0.022(88.00) 0.462 0.200 0.496 1.171(98.90) 0.021(116.67) 1.470(101.87)
SBLUPþGA2 0.018(72.00) 0.424 0.200 0.467 1.200(101.35) 0.021(116.67) 1.490(103.26)
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effect. At subsequent each generation, the mean values of direct,
social and total true breeding value for all individuals minus the
mean values of direct, social and total true breeding value at base
generation, and the differences between them were taken as cu-
mulative selection response of direct, social and total genetic effect
at current generation, respectively.

2.4. The control of inbreeding rate

Because the selection of social genetic effect will lead to rapid
increase of inbreeding, so, the inbreeding level of a population has
to be restricted. In this study, the inbreeding was controlled by
optimizing the genetic contribution of all selected animals, which
was implemented based on a genetic algorithm using an R func-
tion rbga (R/genalg, 2015 version 0.2.0).

2.4.1. Strategy 1 (GA1)
In this strategy, only the contributions of sires were optimized

using genetic algorithm and the contributions of all dams were
fixed as 0. 5/nd, where nd is the number of dam. A fitness function
was modeled as:

= ′ − ( ′ + ′ )c TBV c A c Aw w c cF 2 ,s s s ss s s sd d1 2

where cs is the vector of genetic contributions of sires; TBVs is the
vector of estimated total breeding values of sires; A Ass sd, are the
additive genetic correlation matrixes between sires, sires and
dams, respectively; cd is the vector of dams' fixed genetic con-
tributions; w w,1 2 are the weight assigned to corresponding term.
The objective of optimization was to maximize the F value, i.e. to
maximize ′c TBVw s s1 (selection response) and minimize

( ′ + ′ )c A c Aw c c2s ss s s sd d2 (inbreeding increment). To restrict the sum
of sires' contributions equals to 0.5 (sires have half contribution to
next generation), a penalty factor was applied to fitness function:

∑= + ( − )cF F w 0. 5 ,s
where w is the penalty weight.

2.4.2. Strategy 2 (GA2)
In this strategy, the contributions of sires and dams were op-

timized together. An evaluation function was constructed as fol-
lows.

= ′ − ′c TBV c Aw w cF ,t t t t t1 2

where ct is the vector of genetic contribution of seedstocks to next
generation; TBVt is the vector of estimated total breeding value of
seedstocks; At is the matrix of additive genetic correlation for all
seedstocks; w w,1 2 are the weights assigned to corresponding term.
As strategy 1, a penalty factor was applied to the fitness function:

( ) ( )∑ ∑= + − + −c cF F w 0. 5 w 0. 5 ,s d1 2

where w , w1 2 are the penalty weight assigned to sires and dams,
respectively; c c,s d are genetic contributions of sires and dams,
respectively.

2.5. The comparison of selection scheme

Four types of selection scheme were simulated and compared,
and they are described below.

2.5.1. BLUP
In this scheme, the total estimated breeding value (including direct

and social genetic effect) of an animal was obtained based on the
classical BLUP method with only additive genetic effect. A truncation
selection i.e., a fixed number of animals (Ns sire and Nd dams) with the
highest total estimated breeding values was selected to be parents of
next cycle. Each sire mated randomly to N /Nd s dams.

2.5.2. SBLUP
In SBLUP, a full model with direct and social genetic effect was

constructed and solved using BLUP method. Similar to BLUP, a 
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fixed number of individuals (Ns sire and Nd dams) with the highest
total estimated breeding values were selected as the seedstocks of
next generation. Sires mated dams randomly.

2.5.3. SBLUPþGA1
In this scheme, the estimation of EBV and selection of sires and

dams were similar to SBLUP. However, the optimal genetic con-
tributions of sires were obtained using genetic algorithm based on
strategy 1 (Section 2.4.1).

2.5.4. SBLUPþGA2
This scheme was similar to SBLUPþGA1. However, the genetic

contributions of sires and dams were optimized together using
genetic algorithm based on strategy 2 (Section 2.4.2).
3. Results and discussion

3.1. The comparison of inbreeding level and selection response for
different schemes

The inbreeding levels and selection responses for four schemes
under base parameters (Table 1) are showed in Fig. 1. As expected,
SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2 resulted in lower inbreeding coef-
ficient than SBLUP in all generations using genetic algorithm;
moreover, these inbreeding levels even were smaller than com-
mon BLUP scheme. The SBLUP resulted in the highest average
inbreeding coefficient (0.272) in terminal generation, followed by
BLUP (0.231), SBLUPþGA1 (0.216) and SBLUPþGA2 (0.204).
SBLUPþGA2 resulted in lower inbreeding rate than SBLUPþGA1
in all generations. This was because the contributions of sires and
dams in SBLUPþGA2 were optimized simultaneously. Therefore,
SBLUPþGA2 had a larger search space of contribution than
SBLUPþGA1 due to the dams' contribution, which leaded to
SBLUPþGA2 resulted in lower inbreeding rate than SBLUPþGA1
(Fig. 1). However, the selection response of SBLUPþGA2 was si-
milar to the SBLUPþGA1 in most of cases, which implied the
optimization of dams' contribution, had little effect to the total
selection response.

Comparing the accuracies in four selection schemes under the
base parameters (Fig. 2), the accuracies of total genetic effect in
BLUP and SBLUP were smaller than the accuracies of direct genetic
effect, contrarily, the accuracies of total genetic effect in
SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2 were larger than direct genetic ef-
fect. This implied that two optimization methods based on genetic
algorithm increased indirectly the correlation between estimated
total breeding value and true total breeding value by optimizing
the genetic contributions of animals selected. Its mechanism needs
to be studied further.

3.2. The influence of weight ratio between EBV and average re-
lationship to optimization schemes

In this study, the fitness function of genetic algorithm was
constructed by two weights (w1 assigned to EBV and w2 assigned
to average relationship in Section 2.4). The changes of ratio should
have a direct influence on optimization schemes. Table 2 listed the
average inbreeding, accuracy and selection response of direct,
social and total effect component for SBLUPþGA1 and
SBLUPþGA2 under different weight ratios between EBV and re-
lationship. Comparing the results, not only SBLUPþGA1, but also
SBLUPþGA2, the average inbreeding rate decreased with the in-
crease of weight assigned to average relationship. However, the
inbreeding rate changed little when the weight on mean re-
lationship exceeded a threshold value (a specific value). In addi-
tion, both in SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2, the genetic gain of
total genetic effect component increased firstly and then de-
creased. These phenomena demonstrated there is an optimal
weight ratio both in SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2, which can
decrease effectively inbreeding rate and maximize the genetic gain
of total genetic effect.

3.3. The influence of social genetic effect size to optimization
schemes

The effects of social genetic effect size to three optimization
schemes are listed in Table 3. SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2 re-
duced effectively the inbreeding rate in all cases. The percentages
of inbreeding rate for SBLUPþGA1 relative to SBLUP at the social
genetic size of 0.3%, 1% and 10% were 81.48%, 84.00% and 76.92%,
respectively. In SBLUPþGA2, they were 74.07%, 68.00% and 73.08%,
respectively. SBLUPþGA2 reduced obviously more inbreeding rate
than SBLUPþGA1 due to the optimization of dam’s contribution.
Comparing the selection responses, the response of direct genetic
effects for all selection schemes decreased with the increase of
social genetic effect, contrarily, the response of social genetic effect
increased with its increase in SBLUP scheme. However, in
SBLUPþGA1 and SBLUPþGA2, only the social effect component
increased with the increase of social effect. The percentage of total
genetic gain in SBLUPþGA1 relative to SBLUP at the social genetic
size of 0.3%, 1% and 10% were 104.32%, 109.92% and 98.34%, re-
spectively. In SBLUPþGA2, they were 102.02%, 103.31% and
100.99%, respectively.

3.4. The influence of group size to optimization schemes

Table 4 listed the average inbreeding rate, accuracy and selec-
tion response of direct, social and total effect component for
SBLUPþGA1, SBLUPþGA2 and SBLUP under different group size.
Comparing the inbreeding level, as expected, SBLUPþGA1 and
SBLUPþGA2 reduced effectively inbreeding rate relative to SBLUP
in three cases. The percentages of inbreeding rate for SBLUPþGA1
relative to SBLUP at the group size of 5, 10 and 15 were 96.00%,
81.48% and 88.00%, respectively. SBLUPþGA2 resulted in lower
inbreeding rate than SBLUPþGA2 in all cases. Comparing the se-
lection response, the gain of direct effect component decreased
obviously with the increase of group size in three schemes. Two
optimization schemes both resulted in more total selection re-
sponse than SBLUP in all cases. The percentage of total genetic gain
in SBLUPþGA1 relative to SBLUP at the group size of 5, 10 and 15
were 102.42%, 104.32% and 101.87%, respectively. In SBLUPþGA2,
they were 109.05%, 102.02% and 103.26%, respectively.

 

 

4. Conclusions

It was concluded that two optimization methods based on
genetic algorithm resulted in substantial more selection response
than common social genetic effect selection based on BLUP
method in most of cases, furthermore, the average inbreeding of
population was also reduced to lower level than the latter.
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